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TBUCK DRIVER MEETS American Legion Nets 
INSTANT DEATH $165 ai Dingo Parly
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Doyle Ray Bailey, 20, of Stephen- 
ville was in.stantly killed when his 
truck crashed ne.ir Bob's Creek 
Tuesday night. He had gone to 
sleep and ran off the road. The 
truck was crarhed and wrecked as 
badly as one could be. The acci
dent ocurred at 2 a.m. Tuesday.

A Lowe ambulance brought the 
body in and later a Stephenville 
ambulance came for the victim. 
The Higginbotham ambulance took 
his body to Stephenville, where the 
funeral services will be held.

A single man, Bailey is survived 
by his mother, Mrs. Ruth Bailey of 
Stephenville, and three brothers. 
John A.. Kenenth and Quinton.

The victim was employed by Jack 
Moreland Trucking Co. of San An
gelo.

Approximately $165 was netted by 
the local American Legion last 
Friday night at their bingo party. 

I The affair was held in the Legion 
Hut and a good turnout made a 

I  good party reported R. T. Caper- 
ton.

A piece of luggage was given to 
the holder of a lucky ticket. The 
luggage had been donated by Bail
ey Bros. Caperton said the Legion- 

: naires donated prizes for the bingo 
games and several businesses had 

. sold merchandise at cost to be 
used as prizes.
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I Next Week's School 
[Lnnehroem Nsnn

The menus foi n -xt week at the 
Sterling City school cafeteria are 
to be as follows;

MONDAY — Blackeyed peas, 
cooked cabbage, sweet potatoes, 

|corn bread, milk, margarine and 
banana pudding.

TUESDAY—Salmon loaf, whole 
boiled potatoes, green bi'ans, light 
bread, margarine, milk, and fruit 
salad.

WEDNESDAY—.Meat balls and 
spaghetti, cream style corn, cabbage 
and apple salad, light bread, milk, 
margarine, and prune cake.

THURSDAY— Bar B Qued wein- 
liers, fried potatoes, English peas, 
hot rolls, imik, margarine, and rice 
pudding.

FRIDAY— Harmburger patties, 
gravy, creamed potatoes, cabbage 
and potato salad, light bread, milk, 
margarine, and peach halves.

Lions Club Luncheon
The Lions Club members met at 

I the Community Center Wednesday 
I for the regular weekly luncheon. It 
I was announced that there would 
I be no luncheon next Wednesday 
I due to the ladies night program on 
Thursday night, April 10. At the 
night program, all who helped in 
the Lions Club negro minstrel will 
be honored.

Lion S. M. Bailey told of plans 
fur the street lighting piogram that 
is being considered. George Black
burn announced that there would 
be a donkey basketball game at the 
school on April 15 at 8 p.m.
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lENIOR BAKE SALE
The Senior Class of Sterling City 

ligh School is sponsoring a bake 
lifiale at the lobby of the Palace 

j^^Theater here Saturday morning.
The sale will begin at ten o’clock 

>»aid Patsy Davis and Charlene 
^Drennan. They promise plenty of 
r cakes and pies for the public.

Larry D. Gibson of McLean, a 
,jn of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gibson 
ind a grandson of Mrs. Sudie Knight 

^ " ^ f  Sterling City, fell and broke his 
^ | e g  last Saturday.

I Hike at Parry Matthews'

Boy Scout News
j By Jackie Don Harris, reporter

I The Sterling City Boy Scouts 
went on a hike last Friday after I school out to Perry Matthews ranch. 

{ (We Scouts thank Mr. Matthews 
' for letting us.)
! We went on several small arrow 
I head hunts, or small hikes. We had 
; marksmanship shooting contests, 
j Wilbur Stone and Leslie Cole won 
I the shooting. Harry Bra istreet was 
in charge of the shooting.

Mr. and Mrs. Stockton were vis- 
1 itors Fridav night. Elizabeth Cole 
spent one night with us. Mrs. Marie 
Cole, Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson and 

I Vicki June were visitors Saturday 
night.

Scouts present on the hike were 
Scout—masters Kack Cole and as
sistant Harry Bradstreet, Richard 
Davis, Jimmie MeV/horter, Pat Mc
Whorter. Jackie Cole. Jackie Don 
Harris, Tony Allen, Lonnie Stock- 
ton, Wayne Drennan, Leslie Cole. 
Wilbur Stone, David Boatright, Jim 
Davis, Steve McEntire. Scouts that 
left Satuiday afternoon were Jodie 

I Emery, and W. G. Fincher.

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y
DUTY, HONOR. COUNTRY-
THAT IS THE THEME OF WEST POINTS ISO**'ANNIVC."^SAR.y 
CELEftllATION THIS VEAI?.—

P O T V - HeLD  AS A R t&H T  , CO U NTRY- 7HC LAND
TO M AINTAIN ANO , AND TH£ PSOPLE
A PRIVILEGE A  IVN6W1 THE
O BSERVE, i\, ^  YOUNG M S N  OP

)\OUOR.~ TO A CODE OF  K  WEST PO INT OlVEAuo II •  It THEIR ALLEGIANCE.

Miss Ethel Foster 
Honored at Luncheon 
And Book Review
At Cactus Hotel Last Saturday

Miss Ethel Foster. Sterling City 
clubwoman, was honored with a 
luncheon’ and bix>k review at the 
Cactus Hotel ballroom last Satur
day. She is being pushed by Texas 
clubwomen for the office of treas
urer of the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

The affair was jointly sponsored 
by two Sterling City clubs, the 
Noratadata and Wimodausis clubs. 
Members of federated clubs over 
the sixth district attended the lunch
eon and review.

Mrs. W. N. Reed was in charge 
of arrangements fur the affair. As
sisting here were Mrs. T. F. Fos
ter, Mrs. R. T. Foster, Mrs. Lester 
Foster, Mrs. H L Hildebrand, Mrs 
Roy Morgan and Mrs E. F. McEn
tire of the Wimodausis Club and 
Mrs. T. A. Revell, Mrs. Martin C. 
Reed, Mrs. Fred Allen, Mrs. Rey
nolds Foster and Mrs. Forrese Fos
ter of the Noratadata Club.

Mrs. Martin C. Reed was in 
charge of reservations and she re
ported that 93 persons attended the 
luncheon.

Mrs. N. L. Douglas of San Ange
lo gave the invocation, and Mrs. 
E. F. McEntire. president of the 
Wlhnodausis Club gave the welcome.

Mrs. Hubert Baker, president of 
the sixth district feiderated clubs, 
introduced Miss Foster. Miss Foster 
responded. Miss Mavis Douglas gave 
a vocal solo. Mrs. Fred Allen in
troduced Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abi
lene, who reviewed “Through 
Charley’s Door’’ by Emily Kim
brough. Carolyn Foster Terry play
ed ‘.Rhapsody in Blue" by Ger
shwin.

School Trustee Election 
Here Saturday
HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Sterling County 
Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

R. M. (Doc) Woods 
Mrs. J. F. McCabt 
Joe Emery 
Mrs. W. T. Conger 
Isias Lopez
Abel Estrada, little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Estrada,
AND the Soles triplets.

Dismissals since last Thursday-----
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Green and 

daughter, Donna 
Teddie and Susis Reynolds 
Mary Guitterez 
Jimmy McCarty 
Roy Martin
Mrs. J. S. Augustine, Jr.
Albert Earl Beck, and 
Douglas Earl Massingale.
Mrs. Bill Hood is workmg in the 

office at the hospital for a while.

Sciturday. April 5, is the day set 
for election of trustees for the school 
board here. Three n'embers are to 
be named. Six men have filed for 
places on the ballot.

Jeff Davis, Harvey Glass, Charlie 
Drennan, Robert Foster, David 
Glass and Worth B. Durham are 
names printed on the ballot. The 
last three named are incumbents.

The other membw-rs of the school 
board are Hal Knight, president. 
Chesley McDonald. John Reed and 
Foster Sims Price. These four are 
not up for reelectior this year.

This is the first time, it is said, 
that names have be,*n certified and 
printed on the ballots.

Since Sterling has the County 
Unit System, everyone in the entire 
county is eligible to vote. The sys
tem covers the whole county.

Voting will be in the courthouse, 
as is usual.

Attend Sixth District 
Meeting in Cisco

Miss Ethel Foster, Mrs. Fowler 
.McEntire and Mrs. Nick Reed at
tended the Sixth District club con
vention in Cisco the first part of 
this week. From Cisco, Miss Foster 
will go directly to a district meeting 
in Oklahoma City and on next 
Monday she goes to Truth or Con
sequences, New Mexico for a dist
rict meeting.

Notice, Baseball Players
A new field over by the Santa 

Fe tracks has been readied and it 
has been announced that there will 
be hard ball tryouU Sunday after
noon. Any one interested in play
ing ball is urged to come out Sun
day and try out, said Bill Loven. 
It is hoped that a team can be 
formed to get in the league, said 
Loven.

Joe Emery, who is seriously ill 
in the Sterling Hospital is somewhat 
better. His brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Emery and son from the val
ley are here. Little O.D., Jr. fell 
on a swing set at the Mrs. W, L. 
Emery home and broke his collar 
bone since they arrived.

Mrs. Alice Duncum of San An
tonio, sister of Mrs. Joe Emery and 
her mother, Mrs. H. S. Simpson of 
Evant are here at the Joe Emery’s.

Henry Bliznak, student m Texas 
.'XAM, was home last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durham of 
Eastland visited Mrs. D C. Dur
ham and the Roy Morgans here last 
week-end.

Elizabeth Hildebrand, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand, 
and student in Stephens College at 
Columbia, Mo., was home this week 
spending the spring rest holidays 
with her parents. She flew down 
and will fly back from Dallas Sun
day. Her parents will take her to 
Dallas Saturday. From Dallas the 
Hildebradns will go on to Sherman 
to visit Mr. Hildebrand’s mother, 
who has been ill.

Attend Art Exhibit in Big Spinrg
Attending the Pre-Ea.ster Art ex

hibit of Mrs. Robert E. Lee in the 
First Baptist Church in Big Spring 

I Tuesday from here were Mrs. Rufus 
Foster, Mrs. Lester Foster, Mrs. T. 
F. Foster, Mrs. H. A. Chappie, Mrs 

I Lee Augustine and Mrs. Wm. J. 
Swann, sister of Mrs. Lee’s.

S81 VEHICLES REGISTERED 
IN STERLING COUNTY

There were 681 vehicles regis
tered in Sterling County, according 
to the tax-collector’s office. A 
breakdown of registerations gives 
the following information;

Passenger Cars ....................  433
Trucks .........................    80
Farm Pick-ups ..................  144
Truck Tractors ....   8
Trailers ................................  15
Farm Truck Tractor .......... 1

TOTAL .............. .............. - .....  681

F.F.A. NEWS NOTES

Kay McEntire was elected next 
year’s president of the Sterling City 
■^uture Homemakers of America, 
'h e  and Jacque Foster will attend 
the State F.F.A. meeting in Dallas 
>n Aoril 22

Members of the local chanter are 
aaking plans for the Annual Soring 

"tancuct which is to be held on 
Vpril 19, .said Patsy Davis.

P.T.A. MEETS NEXT THURSDAY

The Sterling City P.T.A. will 
neet ne.xt Thursday, April 10 at 
';00 p.m. in the school auditorium.

The following nrogram is rched- 
u le ’ : Devotional—Mrs. Worth B. 
Durham; Special Feature— 11th and 
2th erades; Musical Selection; and 
vir. Bill Hood will di'uss “Our Re- 
ources—Our Destiny."

Mr. and Mrs. Will Durham. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Ducote and Jackie 
’ tuiham of Big Spring Air Froce 
Base spent last week-end on the 
Devil’s River fishing.

OF MAJOR PUBLIC CONCERN 
is the new wage b(K>st the Presi
dent’s Wage Stabilization Board 
recommended last week for the 
steelworkers. It would be the big
gest single government-supported 
wage raise in history, and it came 
at a time after the consumer cost- 
of-living index hud dropped two 
cents the preceding month.

The steelworkers row get an av
erage of $2 per hour along with 
other benefits. The r*ew hike, if it 
goes through, will add an immed
iate 18 cents, and an additional 8 
cents by next January 1. Other 
benefits figured in the WSB form
ula, along with a recommendation 
for a forced union shop, regardless 
of the bargaining agreements be
tween the steel companies and the 
unions. The steelworkers have had 
five raises in the past five years.

I Now, all of this can have serious 
repercussions upon the public, as

II see it. The entire public becomes 
involved. Your taxes are effected.

I The purchasing power of your dol- 
! lar may be lowered. What you pay 
for a spool of barbed wire, a cook 
stove, a hay bailer, or a tractor, 
will be higher. Because steel is a 
basic industry and a jump in steel 
prices is reflected all down the line 
when you go to the store and buy 
any kind of hardware.

It seems unfortunate that Phil 
Murray, the Big Boss of the Steel
workers, would blind himself to rhe 
far-reaching effects of this action. 
It seems even more unfortunate 

I that the government would be a 
party to it. A moderate increase or 
adjustment of differences might 
have been justified. The big steel 
companies said if the Government 
had kept out of the picture, they 
could have done business with 
Murray and made an acceptable 
agreement. But sustained by the 
influence of the Government it
self, Murray seems to be deter
mine ̂  to take full rdvantage of the 
situation. After all, now, if the big 
steel companies balk, and a strike 
takes place, Murray can say; “ You 

' see, they won’t even do what the 
United States Government asks 
them to do."

Uncle Sam may lose heavily in 
taxes, too. The Treasury exepects

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Burns have 
I  swapped their house and four lots 
to Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand for the 

! house formerly belonging to Mrs. 
Ella Ligon, directly east of the 
Burns house.

H EALTH  TALKS
Prepared by the State .Medical
Association of Texas

If your doctor asked you ’How 
does your garden grow?” instead of 
"How are you feeling?’’, you might 
think him a little childish. But the 
development of your health is very 
similiar to the dei'clopment of a 
garden.

You are made up of three things, 
fluids, gases and solids. These three 
substances are constantly undergo
ing change, getting used" up. being 

I replaced, and having the waste eli- 
' minated. Like a garden of many 
plants, you aie a hodgepodge of 
seeds, the solids of your body. Like 
the garden, those seeds must have 
air and water in order to reach full 
bloom. Like the garden, when the 
blooms have died, there must be 
air and water in your body to re
move the dead parts and salvage 
the seeds that can be used again.

Air is essentially a gas and most 
of the fluids of the body are com
parable to water. Air serves not on
ly to feed oxygen to the seeds scat
tered in all parts if the body but 
as gas may be considerel a fuel 
that provides the heat which the 
body needs to cultivate its seeds. 
Heat is also supplied by calories in 

(Continued on Back Page)

to collect about $28 billion in ta.xcs 
from corporation^ in the coming
fiscal year. But the wage hike will 
cut into that, and a considerable 
share of the propo.se 1 new wa.̂ *.* 
inci-ease will likely be token from
what would otherwise have gone
to the government in taxes. It i; 
estimated th.'t this action nay ;nea;i 
as much as $11 billion in less taxes 

' from corporuti'ins. 
j Moreover. John L. Lo-.is haa
! never let Phil Murray out- lo him 
I when it comes to wage increases. 
And he will be scowling across the 
bargaining t.ible again in the near 
future. Now, what will he 'emand? 
A new pattern of general i.ncreases 
is threatened.
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Have You
Spring^ 3 n  g4  p ie  S h e ll

PIE OF THE MONTH

Ix'i'n vi.itiM(!
Ii;<(l Vl .̂t<)l'> 
huUi ynythmi;
Iiouuhl anythmii
had a party
lu-t-n til oiu‘
joined a < lub or been
tnlinen out of one
not ennatifd
been jilted
ttot niarned
been divoreed
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

FlSllINC TACKl.E. GUNS, * M V '^ 'IT IO N . C AM l’ING. etc.

That's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that's me

3r II You're Scared

C. C. A I N S W O E T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

we can't spell your 
name or soineboily
else's

Then Write It U i

Cy B Z T T Y  B A R C LA Y
It th jre  *re  ttr.Tv/berries on your table, spring js  here! There is no 

sure.* harbin^jer of ep r.r.r— nor any more weiccrr.s— tha.n lo v e !/, p!u:iip, 
red stiav.'ber, .cc. If, liks cr.s of M other Gcose's heroines, you p .w .'.r to 
feed upon just plain “straw berries, si gar and cream ,” nobody w ill chal
lenge your cho ce— r.c er wes there a finer rieesert. But if, on t s other 
hand, you w ill venture to use tl'.ern in th 's Coconut S traw L 'trry  F ie, you 
w ill not reg-et It. Cream y vanilla  filling  w ith  ju icy fa t t t ra  vb errie i 
a id ed , a rd  flutiy merinnue to,need w ith  lacy coconut and ad d ltlc ra l 
strawberi'ies, tender Paky pastry! Put them  ail toge lher and there you

on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or somethine
and we'll all know it
and we'll all be happy!

m m
Car & Pick-Up
Is A Stiidebaker!

*^Try One and See fo r Yourself*^

Richardson M otors
Phone 249 Colorado City, Tex.
Studebaksr Sales & Scivico Cars 2z Pick-Ups

Thank You!

h a ie  Spring m a P.e 3he!l!
Coconut S traw berry Pie 

t j  cup s ’.Knr 
>i i up s.it li f.otir

tCJPIiOll'l »4 lll
3 cups Hiilk
1 cup u h iiic io J  coconut, cut. If

dcsir d
2 ^KS yolh.ii, sPshliy beaten 
2 lea-ponTtB vpnfllt
t lab 't : i con 1 utter 
1 lint ?travib.;iie3. c it  !u Lalvca 
1 ItakeJ " lach pie shell

;  eRR whites, unbeaten
cup sut,ar 

>,( teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons water 

>, teaspoon vaidlla
*i cup shredded coconut

Con.h'iie '.j cup riitfar. Pour, mil e.olt 
111 top of ilouPU* boiler; iidil ipUii pr;iil- 
'.•..illy, stlrri.is until jmixith. AU.l 1 lup 
'.oconiit. I'o k over r.ipiJly bolilna 
v.atir i ;  minute., slirrins comHiiiUly. 
.Mix sinni! nm .uiit of mixture with eyp 
; jlks, reiiirn to lioulile boiler. luid cook 
"  nilf.uies lor.B r. Uemove from lu:il. 
.■ ibl . rn l bmier. I'ool. I’iiico 1
1 up of beriits in pie vhell; th* n aJd 
..liiT.i;.

r i ’.ce CiiK ivlilto.s. sugiir, salt, nnit 
i. liter In top of double b< I. r; beat 
wlih rolory eg» beater until tlior- 
< UKlily mixid. 'I’l.ace over rapidly t oll- 
i.m water and Iient 1 minute; then re- 
fiove from heat and continue beatlnc
2 minutes, or until mixture will stand 
la peaks. Add vanilla. Pile I'shtly on 
i.lllnif. Sprinkle w:,h coconut end i;ar- 
r.lah with additional straw berrier. 
I' T ie  at once.

The Best!
The Oldest Rcaiy-Euilt House Builders in 
San Angelc. Hemes Built According to your 
Plans. Nice, 2 -Bedroom Hcm:s with Hard
wood Floors, $2,959.

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

H AIR  STYLING
Call 123 fur Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texas

Cactus Liiiiilier Co.
Ballinger Highway Phone 9136

San Angelo, Te::as

Sun S|iiiii Olco 19c
Post Toasties S-oj. 15c
Tomato Juice Can

S u g a r  1 0  i b s

10c

Scotts Tissue, 2 for 25c

1 ’

SPECIALS FOR FR ID AY AND SATU R D AY

Jack Spratt Pork & Beans 
6 cans 55^

Red Heart Uog Food 16c
I , ! M

Swiftning §ve$ you
dî stibiliiy...plus!

“ ^ouasT
J

fUOR
fiAKllR ;

Sugar 2 for 25c

! , IPound 8 9 ^

Careys Salt, 3 for
Orange Juice, 46>oz.

Jello, 3 for

25c
3 3 ^

25c

SNOW CROP FROZEN FOODS
Sliced Strawberries, pkg. _ 43c Orange J u ic e _ _ _ 19c
Brussels Sprouis, pkg. , . 35c Lima Beans, pkg. . .  39c 
Broccoli, pkg. 23c French Fried Potaloes, p k g . .  21c

^  niRKET BPECIHIB «
Bologna 45c
Salt Pork 29c

• teiider qroviW
SWIFTS PREMIUM
PIIIPIfEyC MNDfRunivi\[noJu 1CT piuMf

Oriole Bacon 
4 5 ^

We Appreciate Yonr Business

' J
J

f

&l-y-

r
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Fur wedding invitations, announ- 
 ̂cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
liie local News-Kecoid shop.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
Use T-4-L for 3 to S days. If not 

j pleated, your 40c back. Watch the 
I old, tainted skin slough off to be 
.replaced by healthy skin. Gat in
stant-drying T-4-L from any drug- 
gUt. Now at LONG DRUG CO.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record

Insurance &Abstractin|
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile lnsur«tnc« 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham. Mg-

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vegetoble Way!

Taking ksrsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their ctampt and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
msae you feel in need o f repeated dosing.

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
get fmtU but jarrr relief. Take Dt. Cald* 
w ^ 's  Senna Laxative contained iu Syrup 
Pepsin. It's M  ugtuAlt. No salts, no harsh 
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's conuins an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one o f the finest 
Bsimrsl laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 

Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness that corutipation often btingt.

Money bock 
I f  net aettehed

UmiktthHUM  ISO,
N. V. IS, N. V.

D R . C A L D W E U S
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
CentalneU la piMaaiU-latHnt Symp Pepala

Population pc:* i.ioior X'ehiclc

UNITED
KINGDOM

14

GERMANY

45

U.S.S.R.

75

CH INA

8.745
Other countries, without mast production methods or mass distribution 

of automobiles through the tales credit system, now lag far behind the U. S. 
the number of people to each motor vehicle and in their standard o f living.

Cancer Drive Begun 
In Sterling County

Announcement of the appoint- ■ *^ounty are Dr. Wm. J. Swann,
, ,  . T t u Miss Ethel Foster, Mrs. W. N.ment of Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson as d . j »» u .-.i.. ^ I Reed, and Mrs. Harvey Glass.

Sterling County 1952 Cancer Cru- slogan of this year’s Crusade
sadc Chairman was made today by is “CANCER STRIKES ONE IN
Ernest L. Kurth, State Crusade FIVE, STRIKE BACK JOIN THE
Chairman TEXAS CANCER CRUSADE.’

April is Cancer Control Month, 
by an Act of Congress which calls 
upon all citizens to support the 
work of the American Cancer So
ciety. Throughout the state and 
nation, volunteer workers are con
ducting county Cancer Crusades to 
spread to all persons the true story 
about cancer; to receive money for 
the American Cancer Society, and 
to enlist workers in year-around 
cancer work.

One purpose of the Crusade is to 
raise this county’s part of the 
state-wide goal of $600,000 to be 
used for programs of research, ser
vices to cancer patients and public 
and medical education.

Other cancer control leaders in

MRS. AUSTIN KING DEAD

, Mrs. Austin King, mother of 
Mrs. H. C. Dunn, died of a heart

I attack at her home in Kerrville 
last Saturday night. Funeral ser
vices were held in Kerrville Wed
nesday of this week. Attending the 
services from here were the H. C. 
Dunns and the Doc Daves family.

Earnest Stephens of San Diego 
is here visiting his aunt, Mrs. A. 
G. Daves and other relatives. Steph
ens is in the U.S. Navy, stationed 
at San Diego.

Drinking Cups at News-Record.

EAR NOISES?
If you suffer from those miserable 
ear noises and are Hard of Hear
ing due to catarrh of the hoad, 
write os .N'OW for proof of pood re
sults our simple home treatment 
has accomplished for a preat many 
people NOTHING TO WE.AU 
Many past 70 report ear noises 
c. Of and hearing fine S IN D  NOW  
fO R  PRO O F AND W O NDERFUL
OFFER OF REGULAR FULL L '------ H
TREATMENT ON TRIAL!

THE ELMO COMPANY  
DEFT. AR9A DAVENPORT. IOW A

Dawson Chevron Station
JOHNNY DAWSON, Owner

Have your car washed, greased and cleaned

W e ’ll Do The Job Right!

Phone 95 Sterling City

^  in this 
MOTHER’S OATS 

package•• •
e  Beautiful ”Axur-it0** Blue C olorl

•  Lovely Modern Design

e Stands Oven Heat without cracking

•  Made by Anchor Hocking Glass 
Corp.— famous for fine glassware

How exciting to open a big square pack- 
age of Mother’s Oats and find inside t  
beautiful, smartly designsd "Flre*King 
cup and saucar.

Yes, every package is a double value be
cause money can’t buy a finer quality, 
more delicious, more bourishing oatmeal 
than Mother’s Oats! It’s the good, hot, 
Cfeamy-smooth oatmeal ^our 
family loves on chilly morbidgsl 

Start collecting these lovely 
cups and saucers today! No wait* 
log! No coupons! No money to 
send! Just ask your grocer for 
Mother’s Oats with “Beautiful 
Cup and Saucer.’’

Oo'*
y , U  O I I - P O 'P " *

•election of 

and
• M t im lN U M  

KUCHIM OTSMSIlS

It’s a Fact!
For the average West 

Te.vas family, a kilowatt-hour 

of electric service costs less 

today than it did 20, 15 

— e\ en 10 t ears ago!

-Although the cost of materials, 

manpower, fuel, and evertthing 

else needed to provide electric 

service has gone up in price, 

your local rates have stayed low.
!

Your electric service is 

still the biggest bargain in 

the family budget — 

your most dependable,

low-cost servant. /  e l g c f r i c i f /

The cost o f your elect tic service 

has remained low because wu 

use a lot of it and because of 
the skills and efficient business 
methods used by the men and 

tvomen of this company.

Products of Tho Quaker Oats Company

WfestTexas Utilities
Com patfr

f
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W histle A Happy 
I 'lin c ...

Pv Betty Barclay

Mr. and Mrs. Dou;; Farnswoith 
visitod relatives and fueiuls in 
Eden last Sunday.

Et i:\  wh' n suesis are com- 
t'.s to liliiner' Souud.s im 

po»»il>le you say? Not if you save 
yourself t i me  
ami trouble by 
serving this de
lirious and fes
tive l o o k i n g  
dessert. F r u i t  
Pelight is one of 
those wonderful 
prepared - t h e • 
night • b e f o r e

_________________  dishes, that you
put In your refrigerator and forget 
about until time to serve. Then 
ycu slinn'y add whipped cream and 
take to the table for your guests to 
ooh and uah over!

In ;̂ô >d old Wa.'-h.iiglon, D. C. 
it socm.s to ho one .slutl-lc. t alt 'f 
another those days. T iki Ions <hvl 
the policy of treadriv-easy tule, but 
now anythins tan h.ippen—and 
probably will.

The H T. Cape-.-t.tns spent la.̂ t 
Sunday in Uronte vtsittns relatives 
and friends.

Diinkmg Cups .t News-Record.

F.'uit Delight
1 package prepared vanilla or 

orange coconut tapioca pudding; 
1*4 Clips fruit juice and water; 1 tui> 
well-dralrcd cut or cruriied canned 
fruit, sweetened if necessary; 1 to 
S tab’.p«!ro''ns lemon juice.

Place pudding powder In sauce
pan. Add fri’ it jUice and water and 
mix well. Cook and stir over me
dium heat ur.'il mixture comes to a 
boll and is slightly thlcl;en<‘d. (Po 
not orrriooJc, pudding thickens as 
It cools. I Add fruit and lemon juii;e 
r.f iijf.lcd f.vr tartness. Cool, stir- 
ring oriee after 15 to 20 minutes. 
Tu;n into sherbet giurst-s or serv
ing bowl. Chill. Serve jdaln or 
wi'h i-re'‘o '•'-'■p.v -V »er\ in ;s.

You can buy your new 1952-53 
Texas Almanac at the News-Record.

A MATCH T IP r
A B T A f  A1VA1V HEAPfjy

IS SAFE, BUT

I CAN 'T THINK-

SO USE YOUB

HEAD WHEN YOU

USE M INE I

PlAr SAH I ALWAYS AtSPCr-

Our Relations 
Are Fine

Friendly relations certainly go a »ung way toward 
makinc this a happier world. V(’e feel particularly 
fom!n..ic in having such friendly relations— with you!

Vi htn service is good, you are quick to tell us. 
VThen occasionally you do have trouble with service, 
you report it in a friendly, reasonable manner. Your 
understanding of our problems is much appreciated 
too. With such friendly relations, is it any wonder 
we’re doing everything possible give you the best 
service nioncv can buy.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

FrI., Sat., Sun. Specials
0  Stop Shop Save 0
Spuds, lb. 8c
SPACHETTL Franco-American, 2 for 32c 
PEACHES, Libby's No. IVi size c a n _ _ _ 35c

Milk Borden's
DRY 23c

T n n iX U t U  PermanenC 95c
Soap Large 2 for 29c
Flour 5 49c
Bisquick 20-oz* 20c
CHLOEODENT TOOTH P A S T E _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c

Drive-ln Grocery
Sloro Hours: Week-days 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sundays: To 11 p.m.

Calling All Mothers!
. By Betty Barclay - —

HKRK is an "alarm dock” that 
will get your family up even 

oil Sundays! Granted it isn't the 
us ua l  variety.

1
' '  t— > sw iiip  up a iiiiicu 

A - j - 5 / " f  luscious I.og 
"1 C a b i n  Muffins

but the results 
are the same.  
Works very sim
ply, too. Jus t  
whip up a butch

and be sure that 
the kitchen door 

1 is open, so that 
ifir delightful fragrance as they 
ke can make its way to the bed- 
oms. By the time you are ready 

t'l take these muffins out of the, 
on, wore willing to bet your 
uiily will be up and ready to ^ t  
om!

Log Cabin Muffins 
2 cups sifted flour; 21, teaspoons 
iihle-acting baking powder; \  
ispoon ralt; cup shortening; 
egg, well-beaten: cup milk; V*
ip maple-blended syrup.
Sift flour once, measure, add bak- 

!ig pov der and salt, and sift again. 
I'ut in shortening. Combine egg. 
milk, and syrup and add all at once 
to flour mixture. To mix, draw 
speon from side of bowl toward cen
ter (15 times i, turning bowl gradu
ally. Chop spoon through batter 
(10 tlniesl. Then stir only enough 
to dampen flour (5 strokes). Turn 
into greured ir.nfi’iu |ians, filling 
each about full. Bake in hot 
oven (400* F.) 25 minuses, or until 
done. Makta 10 large muffins.

Write forjicc bolder
Trovel Previews— The Out$to»^ding 
scries of monuols obcut trovel for 
education Here ore p a g e  after 
poge of travel foots about interest- 
trvg states and areas thot possess 
scenic, scientific and historic ot- 
froctions with unlimited pcssibili* 
ties for educotionol travel.
TKACHKRS: Travrl riv\tew8 Mbniislt 
coniRin hundreds of topic and class- 
outline suKi^estions to apply as tcach- 
ina-aids for travel-study c la s s  and 
field-study tours
HT\ DK.\TS: Travel Previews Manuals 
are designed to supply factual data on 
travel . . to portray a better under-
•landing of our travel opportunities 

and a broader iniiaht on the 
n a tu ra l,  recreational, histortcal. in
dustrial resources of our states
PARENTS!: For the ihniltnc. informa
tive. authoritative ttudy of travel for 
education For assisting your children 
10 school or college with taira cur
ricula credits
For mAklng-up tour Itineraries For 
making educational travel more intel
lectually stimulating, en jo yab le  and 
entertaining—leans nxire aboot Travel 
Previews Educational Manuals

Write today for FREE Folder

TRAVEL PREVIEWS
Uept R .M Ho« US3 Milwaukee, WIs. 

County Representatives Wanted

Ey BETTY BARCLAY'
. . .  as the saying goes in France- 

across the-sea. On this side of the 
ocean we say “Everybody to his 
own taste.” But a family taste test 
will give a happy vote of approval 
to this recipe for Frozen Crunch, 
a delightful new cooler that is as re
freshing as a sea breeze Itself. It’s 
a mixture of ice cream, nut meats, 
and the new candy-coated rice 
cereal that lends Itself so well to 
recipes:

Frozsn Crunch
2 tablespoons butter

H cup chopped nut nieatf 
14 cup brown iiigar, flrmly packed
3 cupi candr-eotted rice eereal, 

crushed
Dash of lalt

i  teaspoon! ge'.atlfi 
U cup cold water 

I ' i  eUpe not hillk 
y» cup stigai'

Da.'slt of salt 
1 cup Cream, whipped 
1 teaspoon ranillu 
Melt butter In skillet ovet ioW heat. 

Add nut (neats and brown lightly. 
Add brown sugar and cook. Stirring 
ron.'-.tantly, until sugar melts and cara- 
mellzes .-lightly, Add cereal and salti 
mix well. Cool and crumble.

Coml>lne gi-latln and cold water; mix 
w'cll. A d hot milK and stir until 
„ ''’Hii is dissolved. Add sugar and 
salt and mix well. ('hi!l until slightly 
thickeiK-il. Then (old In whipped 
cream and vanilla.

Turn Into freezing tray of auto- 
m.stlc refrigerator, setting control for 
coldest fre< zing temperature. Whet, 
partially frozen, turn Into a chilled 
bowl and lieat wllh rotary egg l>eater 
'inlil (luffy and smooth. Fold In of 
tl.e cereal ml-xture. Ileturn to tray 
ant freeze 30 minutes longer; Silr. 
Then sprinkle remaining cereal mix
ture over the top and freeze unth 
rti-m. Freezing time: 1 to 4 houra 
Makcz 1 quart.

You can even European-lze tlil.s 
Interesting t.eat: for Mock Bisciiil 
Tortonl, simply tiim the Ice cream 
and cereal nilxtnro into 4- or 
6-ounco paper cups. Top them with 
t e rer.ininlng ccrral mixture and 
free-e them until Ann. Tbis makes 
12 to 16 servings.

dreamy,
PIE OF THE MONTH

by BETTY BAT.CLAY
H e re ’s exciting newsi An unbaked pie th .it looks like a dream  and 

tastes u tterly  deligh tfu l. It ’s m?de l i  no tim e at a l'. t i ia rk s  to an In
stant 4-ln-1 cocoa mix used to r the fllllr.g , and corn toasties cereal fo r  
the crust. The delicious combination of cream y filling  and crunchy  
crust w ill put this wonderful dessert on the top of your “tre a t parade.”

: spread with whipped cream and lopChocolate Pie
*4 cup sweet cocoa mix 

3>4 tablespoons cornstarch 
2^ cups milk

1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 unbaked 8-inch pie shell 

^  cup cream, whipped and 
sweetened 

Pecan halves
r^rahire sweet corna mix and 

cornstnreh in saucepan. Add milk 
gradua'Iy and nix well. Cook and 
stir until mixture enuus to a bo‘I.

with pecan halvts.

Toasties Pie Shell
X cup finely cruslied corn 

toasties (coin flakes)
2 to 4 tablespoons sugar 

tecbiioon ciimamon 
\ '3  cup melted butter or other 

shortening.
Crush about 4 cups corn toasties 

with rolling pin. Measure 1 cup. 
( ’onibine crusiied toasties, sugar,

lleniove from •;» at and add vanill:i. 1 and cinnamon. Add melted butter 
('•lol slightly <al)out 5 mlnutesi,! and mix well. Press flrmly on hot-

one-* or twii-e. Turn Into - torn and sides of 8-inch pie par 
I ”  't Before f  -TV Ct' M.

Engraving Or !crs al the Nev/s-Record

.... ......... •
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You'll experience complett 
driving eose w!ien you use 
Cosden Higher Octane Gaso
line. You con be certoin of 
greater power a n d  better 
gasoline by stopping where 
you see the smiling Cosden 
Traffic Cop.

W e  Give

S«H Green Stamps
Our TIRE  SALE ENDS This Sfilurday

For Quality PctroL'um Products, Courteous 
Service and Fair Dealing, Trade at the Sign 

of the Cosden Traffic Cop.

Let Us WASH and GREASE 
YOUR CAR. We ll Do the Job 

To Your Satisfaction!
COSDEN 

Service Station
Louis Hall, Mgr. Sterling City 

Pat Boatler, Agent
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STEBUNG CITY 
NEWS-BECOBD

JACK EMDUTHIT, Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoflice as 

second class matter. 
PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY

Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Sl.iVO a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Cunsulidated in 1902

U1 cla.ssified ads. public notices, 
bards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are ciiarged fot at regulai 
bates—2c per word. Display rale.- 

42c per column inch.

Political Announcement 
Column
The following candidates have 

..inounced, authorizing the Sterling 
ifews-Record to place their name: 

candidates for the offices shown, 
^b ject to tile action of the Demo 
Cratic Primaries in July and Aug
ust:

rOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Mrs. Sallie Wallace (Realection)

rOR SHERIFF, T.\X ASSESSOR- 
:OLLECTOR:

W.O. (Bill) GREEN (Realection)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
G. C. MURRELL (Realection)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE: 
J. GORDON (Obie- BRISTOW

•"OR REPRESENTATIVE. 21st 
:ONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

O. C. FISHER (Realection)
IRA C A LLA W A Y

frOR COUNTY-DISTRICT CLERK: 
W.W. Durham (Realection)

Y ou Can H ave T hat

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record

Robert Massie Co.
**Z ve ry t]iin £ ; in  F u r n lt a r o ’ *

ACDBULANCE SERVICE-
F U N E R A L  H 0(D E

San Angelo, Texas

From where I s it... Joe Marsh

Might As Well "Get In Key"

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. If not 

pleased, your 40c becic. Watch the 
old. tainted skin slough off to be 
replaced by healthy skin. Get in
stant-drying T-4-L from any drug
gist. Now at LONG DRUG CO.

I DO PRICKLY pear eradication 
work. Several years experience. At 
present I use hand labor. Write— 

CLYDE E HOCKER. Gen. Del- 
Mertzon, 'I'exas

W ILL DO baby sitting. Also iron
ing in my home. Mie. Lacy Allen 
Phone 218.

For engraved announcements 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

1

Thn Texas Co. |
Petroleum and Its j

%
I$
i

Products
B. P. BBOWN

Consignee

Last Tuesdsy Judge Cunning- 
hsm wanted to go fishing. “ Why 
aren’t you working?”  I asked.

Judge explained how his wife 
had gone on a trip, taken his keys 
by mistake— and now he couldn’t 
get in the office. So we went fishing.

Next day, he wanted me to go 
again. I was surprised those keys 
hadn’t shown up yet. “ The little 
woman phoned to say she mailed 
th em .” the Judge  exp la ined .  
“ They’re now in the office, under 
the mail slot. I ’d get ’em if I could 
just open that door.”  He grinned 
and picked up his fishing rod.

“ Great little woman, the wife. 
You can always count' on her. 
Let’s go !"

From where I sit, we can uae 
tolerance like the Judge shows for 
his wife’s absent-mindedness . . . 
and she shows for his habit of 
lighting out for the fishing hole at 
every opportunity. He can’t see 
why she likes tea, and she doesn’t 
shsre his taste for a glass of beer. 
But they get along fine! Learning 
to respect other people’s ways will 
“open the door“ to happier living.

■ OHaA ^
Phone 157 Res. Ph. 84 Copy right, 1952, United States Brewers Foundation

By J A N E  A S H L E Y
Sorrento Tomato Sauce it not 

only delicious and testy but versa
tile as well. Serve it with broiled 
or pan-tried fish, with green aalada 
or as a sauce for a seafood cocktail.

Sorrento Tomato Sauce 
2 ^-inch sllcea fresh whits bread 
2 cloves garlic 
1 8-ounce can tomato sauce 

1% teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 

teaspoon paprika 
teaspoon pepper 
cup Mazola Salad Oil 
cup cider vinegar 

Remove bread cruats. Cut garlic 
In thin sllcea and Inaert in bread. 
I.«t stand one hour; remove garlic. 
Crumble bread Into amall bowl and 
add tomato sauce, salt, sugar, 
paprika and pepper. Beat In salad 
oil and vinegar. Cover. Chill well. 
Stir before serving. Serve on 
simple green salads or as a sauce 
for seafood. Makes about IH  cups.

4

Ms

i t .

equ ip m e n t, ace*$$orU$ unJ  tr im  
il lu ttra te J  are subject to  change 
w ith ou t notice. W hite tidew all tiree 

at extra cost when aeailabta.

a ^poeiaeu lur D u a l^ R a n g e  P erto rm orl

m

ONLY PONTIAC 
GIVBS YOU THIS DUAL-RANOM 

COMBINATION!
I. P o w r M  H ig h -C o m p n u h n  tngktm  
i .  M0W Ouol-Kimgm H y d n -M c itk  O r lv *
3. N ow  H lgh -fo rfom m ngo  Bconomy A x f*

Yes—drive it yourself—
you’ll see why so many, 
many people are saying 
that the new I95J Dual- 
Range* Pontiac is the most 
am azing—and the moat 
thrilling performer they 
ever drove!

At the wheel of a new Pontiac you have 
two entirely different types of perform
ance under finger-tip control. In Traffic

Rang# you can hava spectacular acceler
ation and power—more than you’ll 
probably ever need. And when you’re 
in Cruising Range—rolling along the 
open road so smoothly, silently and 
economically, you almost feel you’re 
coasting!
Come in today-drive a wonderful new 
Dual-Range Pontiac yourself. It is cer
tainly spectacular new proof that dollar 
for dollar you can’t beat a Pontiac!

mt tXsPA

D O L L A R  F O R  D O L L A R  Y O L  € A R (*T  B B .% T  A

Reed Motor Cotnpany

Stocking O nts!
----  By B etty Barclay —

MAIN STREET STERUNO CITY. TEXAS

N YI.O.V, rayon, or silk —  your 
stockings cost money. Be

sides that, they are much in the 
^public eye; aa 
y o u r  stockings 
appear, ao your 
laundry h a b l t a  
are Judged!

Now is th e  
time to check 
your stockings: 
Colors faded? A 
run here, a run 
there? Unsight

ly snags? These are stocking trag
edies (and personality indications!) 
you’ll be Interested la preventing 
. . . and the time to start la at the 
moment of purchase. Even before 
wearing, give those brand new 
stockings a good sudsing. You'll 
need only the fragrant bluing that 
comes In bead form and is deter
gent-based. The United States De
partment of Agriculture clothing 
apeclallsts say that sudsing before 
wearing Insures a closer, neater fit 
the first time the stockings are 
worn. In addition, this first suds
ing removes the finish applied dur
ing manufacture and helps stock
ings wear longer.

For complete color protection, 
make this bluing wash a routine 
step after every wearing. Put 
about a quarter cup of bead bluing 
In a washbowl of warm water. 
Squeeze the aky-blue ludt through 
and through the stockings . . . rinse 
twice and hang by the toes to dry. 
You can help prevent many snags 
and runa by removing your rings, 
and filing rough nails before laun
dering.

You'll be delighted with color- 
saving results when you use just 
these blue beads in the dally rins
ing of other underwear . . . yes, you 
can solve many another laundry 
problem with this dramatic method.

“ MASTER OF THE RED SPIES” 
• * * * Lavrenti Pavlovich Bcria 
looks like a gentle college profes- 
5or, but he is the fanatical toss of 
200,000 dangerous Red agents scat
tered all over the world; He is one 
of the most dreaded men in Rus
sia, Stalin’s trusted friend, and 
chief of the Soviet Secret Police 
and espionage system. It’s in the 
American Weekly, that great mag
azine distributed with next Sun
day's Los Angeles Examiner.

Tlealer
Fri., Sat., April 4-5

"Sunset in the West"
Roy Rogers

Sun., Mon., Tues., April 6-7-8
• «rp p  . !»/Texas Carnival
Red Skelton, Esther Williams 

Wed., Thurs., April 9-10

"Comin Round the Moun
tain"
Bud Abbott. Lou Costello 

Fri., Sat., April 11-12

"F l. Worlh"
Randolph Scott. Phyllis Thaxter

nimiMATB MTf wonmts

MK-CRAH AlUMINUM 
L in -T IM I GATKS • b«**<«*

•«••• •G**"** tMibifktly
rvM. Ufl-riMf OATIS i«B f mpU— 

witli 4* •

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

Martin C. Reed 
Wool Warehouse

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

City Barber 
Shop

H. r. MERRELL. Prop. 

“Satisfaction Guaranteed’’

f
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H E ALTH  TALK S
(Continued from Front Page)

food and by \ itamins, tho internal 
tersion ol sunlijilit

Sinee tl»e Hui s of tlu' body serve 
t\s tile irrijiation for tlic ^;;mlen of 
bealtli, th V are e\tri-nn lv inip>i- 
taiit in the safe-uuarding of health

Many eenturies 'ifio. Galen, one 
of the Early Greek medical schol
ars, took up the study of the fluids 
of the b(Kiy an I d- cidc'd that life 
was a ciele by whun the luidy Ih'- 
caine less moist from infancy to 
old age. In his expression, you are 
born very moist and become drier 
in all parts tiiroui’.b the years, ac
counting for the wrinkled and brit
tle condition ol the very old. Galen 
IS not credited with the origin of 
the expre.>sion ‘Aw, dry up" how
ever.

Today the medical scholars know 
there is a certain desirable balance 
to be maintaine I e> tween the sol
ids and the fluids of the biidy as 
well as a balance between the acids 
and the alkalines or salts of the 
lx>dy. Since acids may be a broad 
indication of the ga.'e-' and the salts 
may be generally considered as the 
solids that are travelling in the 
body streams from «<ne pait of the 
body to another, thii, acid-alkaline 
relationship becomes an important 
indicator of the vohL- health ol 
the body.

The body i.s about 75 per cent 
water. Half of the body weight is 
made up of water which is held in 
the cells of the body and onc-fourth 
of the body weigh* is made up of 
moving water, so-called extracellu
lar water. Your dry bones and the 
squeezed out organs of the body 
would account for only about one- 
bourth of your total weight if they 
could be weighed separately.

The gases that provide the heat 
:n '.be body and the salts that form 
the structure of the body have a 
clrying-oul tendency so that .nore 
moisture must always be added, 
moisture in the form of water, in
ternally and externally. The b;>dy 
streams not only dejiusit tho "seeds” 
where they belong but also furnish 
the heat tor that seed to expand 
and contribute to growth. 'Then 
the streams aerry iway the waste 
materials.

Such is the continuous gro\%th in 
the body, however, that what is 
waste for one org_n may be a 
"seed" for the next. So the fluid 
channels of the body, picking up 
material from one organ, take it to 
the next where i* s filtered and 
the "good” is taken out, then car
ry what’s left to the next where 
wahtever that organ needs it takes 
out, then carry the le.mains on and 
one until finally there is only waste 
which no part of the body needs at 
that moment and the waste is eli
minated from the body.

Some ot the materials in the 
body do not move th.-ough the more

' I
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\STERLING LODGE 
A. r. & A. M. I

No. 728 !
Regular Meetings on | 

the Second Tuesday of j 
Each Month {

Notice to Auto Owners
WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AN  CFFFIC IAL 
MOTOR VEHICLE INSPECTION STATIO N  UNDER 
THE NEW SAFETY  INSPECTION LAW  AND ARE 
NOW READY TO INSPECT YOUR VEHICLE.

«

THE LAW  IS NOT AS STRICT AS WAS ORIG
IN A L L Y  PASSED AND THE INSPECTION NOW 
CONSISTS O F  THOSE ITEMS T H A T  ANYONE 
WOULD LIKE TO KNOW TH A T  THEIR CAR WAS 

SAFE.

. YOU M A Y  PURCHASE YOUR 1952 LICENSE PLATES 
WITHOUT THIS INSPECTION, B U T  YOU MUST 
HAVE IT  BEFORE SEPTEMBER 1, 1952.

I

II. T. Ciiperloii llievrolol
Coiiipaiiy

OttVHUT

Phone 35 Sterling City, Texas

obvious fluid channel such as the 
blood st.eam. Some materials are 
more versatile and move through 
the pores ot the walls from one 
oait of the body to the next, a pro
css caikd osmosis. From the deep 

layers of ti.e skin certain wa.ste por
tions of the underskm shov .* through 
all the l.nvr-s until they get to the 
ti p of the skin, forming tiny scales 
that rub off and form a ring around 
the bathtub. As this material moves 
from the inner skin tow’ards the 
top skin it is also undergoing

changes, leaving some parts of it 
at each layer and becoming less and 
less moist as it gels to the outside 
skin. It dries there and warmth, 
ir.cj.. ture and solids in the form of i 
warm water and soap are necessary | 
'o remove the waste scales.

Rubber Stamps at Nawt-Racord. Quality Job Printing. New's-Record.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone for the 

flowers, cards, visits and other 
kindnesses while I was in the hos
pital.

ROY MARTIN

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record
11"

NOTICE— D.D. GARRETT'S Bar- 
bar Shop Open Three Days Each 
Weak—Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday Only.

Garreti's Barber Shop
The STATE HOTEL 

D. D. (Levi) GARRETT, Prop.

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

\

It.'

To be of help to those who need it in times of sorrow and be
reavement is our inspiration to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
hen the need ari.ses, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be suie to specify Lowe’s. We will m.ike complete arrangements

We work with Johns<n’s Funeral Home m San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Rig Spring.
AMBVLA.NCE SERVICE PHONE 04 STERLING CITY

Everything in Dry Goo is and Notions
PHONE 24 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

ALSO lUSINESS M EN'S SOX 
Slock Uoftli Foil Loogth 
, oSSOO oSOO

Morctrizod CoMoa, 4 pn, $3.30 
■USINESS MEN'S DRESS SOX 

OS700 »700
Toctod layaa, A prt. $3.30

IBS®
1*̂


